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mes we all feel the influence of the mild
and general renewal of the year.'ments and furnishings seem worn and
nd we long for the fresh spring dress
new pumps or Oxfords, and the new
3season.
ook the house over we see the need of
this room, a new rug in that, a pieceelsewhere.
our local dealers have fresh and sea-
how you. You will be able'to thorough-goods before purchasing, and will have
people whom you know, who under-
and tastes and will giveyou pleasant
vice.

will cost her forty billion dollars.

late thought they were inappropriate
.and that is why they passed them up.

e.The birds and the wealthy are mi-
south and the public at large is buying

lat Mexico and the Central American
can countries do not especially favor
he Monroe doctrine in the Leaguee of
A pretty sure sign that the incorpo-ade.

mnzollern years ago had conrined him-
od instead of planning wars, what a
have made to the world ab large!

nan recalls with feelings of intense K
government never placed and restric-

er.

tured from Notice of Stockholders Meeting.
ilheeh ---

Theatre the Notice is hereby given to all stock-

the picture holders of the Carolina Stock Farms
( ino porated) that a meeting of then. A rteraft toc:.hoklers of said company will be

These are held on Monday, April 21, 1919, at
pictures in ?lev n o'clock, A. M., at the bankingpeOpl(.Wilhouse of The Bank of Manning in

Mn n, S. C., for the purpose offse^in" the u:thorizing the said company to bor-
ws that arc' row a surm of money not exceeding

It is the 'orty Thousand Dollars and to exe-

tions to give iute and deliver a mortgage or mort-' ages of the real estate and live stockit pictures. i.v
or hereafter owned by the said

Carolina Stock Farms (Incorporated)
order to secure the said sum to be

borrowed. t

The term "live stock" above used isOFeant to include all cattle, mules a"d
goats now owned by said company

Sand those to be hereafter purchased
or in any manner acquired by thesaid company; and the real estate
hove referred is the forty-three hun-Ared acres, more or less, of land lo-n. If you :te-I near the town of Foreston in

th respon- Clarendon County, S. C., now ownedby said company.AllXI stockholders of said company~eII hereby notilied to be present in
person1 or by proxy at the said( meet-
)N Sa he"chy called to he heki( on sail

inations. B~y or.kir of the Board of Directors.
ited. (; L. STA BLEtR,
GEORGIA 'ite thi, Mach '8 1919.
2,000,00Ob

systemPiles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DruggIsts refund mnoney if PAZO OINTMENT faihto cur" Itchin,. linud, Bf'edn or Protruding Pile.-Instanitiy rehcves I tchi ii N~. :nd you can getrtful sac e iter 'Il.e *..; .r an. Price Gde

lutely guarantee every *
eli to be ABSOLUTE-a

FECT in Material and*
iship. :
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IN MISERY
FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtney TellsHowShe
Was Cured BIy Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Oskaloosa, Iowa.-" For years I wassimply in misery from a weakness and

awful pains-and
nothing seemed to
do me any good. A
friend advised me
to tak
Pinkham's I
table Compound. I'did so and got re-
lief right away. I
can certainly re-
commend this valu-
able medicine, to

1 other women who
suffer, for it has
done such goodwork for me and I know it will helpothers if they will give it a fair trial.

-Mrs. LIZZIE COURTNEY, 108 8th Ave.,West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Why will women rag along from dayto day, year in and year out, sufferingsuch misery as did Mrs. Courtney, whensuch letters as this are continually beingublished. Every woman who suffersfrom displacem:.nts, irregularities, in-

flammation, u!.eret;ion, backac:he, ner-
vousness, or who is passing through the
Change of Life should give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For Uspecial advice write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The resultof its long experience is at your service.

SUMMERTON BUREAU, Continucd
that he jointly with the AtlanticCoast Line install in the station a1.
Wilson Alill an instrument, eitherlephone or :eegraph, whereby pat-'olns of the two roads may obtain in-
Formation as to the arrival and de-
)arture of trains of their respectivenes. Also we understand that they!lave asked that the connections be
nade by the North Western Railroad Iinless providentially hindered. This
s the main reason why the complaint
vas lodged with the commissioners,nasmuch as it was almost impossible
o get out and into Summerton the
me dlay unless one would drive

hroughin the evening from Manning.[.hepresent schedule in effect is

;ood a schedule as could well be pro-'ide'l for any change in it would de-
ny the mail in and out. However, I.e are yet at a loss to understand
tow the commissioners could force
he Northwestern to keep a schedule
anowing at the same time the presentondition of the roadbed and rolling
;tock owned by the company. We
nrther understand that the commis-
;oners asked that the , passenger g-oaches operated by the Northwestern1e
e put in a sanitary condition and

also in the event that freight condi-
;ions are so heavy as to retard the
schedule, freight cars must be left insiiding and passengers andi mail con-ilmiue on schedule and extra freighjt
nust be run to relieve the freightongestion. As the present conditionsaxist there is absolutely no safety in'
;ravel over this line when a perfect --

schedule is to be kept. Further ex-
planation of the matter is to be found I
n another column.
On last Friday evening, March 28th, iit eight o'clock, in the High School -

Auditorium the debate held sometime
ago was repeated before a large crowd
of the patrons and friends of the _
ehool. The query was "Resolved,ihat the United States should so

a men.d the constitutioni that wvomen
would hav equail rights of suffrage
as men." The question was wvell dis
russedl by both sides, M iss EmoryvRoudgers and F"rank Mood upholdinma
the negative while Miss Fairy Pitts,
rd .Miiss Alma Burgess argued forx
he afbrmnative. Af(ter a' long (discus-
dion a nd much diel bei a iuon the judges y
if the contest rn.xounced through g
!udge P'urdy of Sumter a dlecision itavor of the aflrmhtive. Judges for
the contest wvere Miss Lida Sear ->orough of Jor-lan, Judge Purdly andiSenxatoi. E*m S ter*. All the
spealo ;ixthir a: wel l n ar.n
nent ax:! rebuttal, however, the :'f
rmxaI .c h aviung a bette~r hold on tmrbject :n xle rebr:9. l. A long wh

he dl~a 2 ther v.' s.:everal ' --

itectio rendteredla:ming wich
he ri' o'g of jokes, mnusicual tiate. A x'esent seme'atot ei -.h
ccasion. mtuch a ppla use being accord-
d both sides.
NAS[A[[88 CAtOM[L

B[SI MEDICINI [OR
A LAIY LIVY[R

Dalotabs, the New Kind of
Calomnel, Does the Work
Without the Slightest Un-
pleasantness or Danger
You have always thought of cal-

nel as the best and surest medicinn the worldl, but too nauseating fo
ou to tat' Tlhat wvas the old-styleifalomnel. 1how science has taken the
ting ouit of calomel by removing its
npleasant and dlangerous qualitiesnd has kept all its good liver-cleansrig and system-purifying effects.

The next time you are bilious or
anstipated ask for Caiotabs, the newaiusealess calomel. Sold only mriginal sealed packages, price thirty-
ye cents. One tablet at bedtime, with
swarllowv of, water,-that's all. No

mate, no griping, no nausexa, no salts. ?'o wxake up in the morning feeling !!!no, youxr liver active, your systemil'trified, andI with a hearty appetitear breakfast. Exat what you please__

-no danger of sralivation. Your money

ack att any drug store if you aroft perfectly delighted with C'alotab.

--(ndv.)
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The New Styles are very att

These are the best lines
You buy your Clothes I
also, and- you will be we
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- - $12.50

-$6.50 to $12.50

ractive---The prices are right

shown for the money.
1ere, buy your Shoes
11 pleased with yourself.

ler Clothing Co.
Caffner& Marx Clothes

SUMTER, S. C.

re Coming!
in are Here,

And we take great pleas-
tire in greeting the return-
ing heroes. Anticipating
the return of the Boys,
we have bought freely of -

cliothes that young men
like to wear.
We are able to show you
some very snappy pat-W
terns in the Coat Seam
and Form Fitting models
Come in and slip on onejof these suits, then lookjat the price. It's seldom H
that such good clothes
scan be bought so cheap._

ry Goods Co.
GRIFFON CLOTHES.
s..C


